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DEMPSEY PLANS TO CELEBRATE THE FOURTH BY WALLOPING WILLARD
STAR TALENT AT

' M'GUIGANSHOW

lEight Classy Bouts and One
Exhibition on Bene-

fit Program

SHOW AT NATIONAL A( A.

This Is the last chance for tha boxlns
fraternity to pay Its tribute to the
inemory of the lato Jack Mcdulgan, the
man who did so much to place the ring
same upon Us present high standard.
The boxers have contributed liberally
and freely. Tha best Indication of the
lata promoter's popUlartly nrlll bo the
attendance.

Bight bouts and ono exhibition will
make up tonight's banner program at
the National A. A. Each bout Is
scheduled to be a three-roun- threo-mlnu- te

affair. All of the principals have
purchased tickets, both for themselves
and for one second. This Is something
very unusual, but the volunteer enter
miners insisted upon this method of ex-

pressing their appreciation.,

Tillman Generous
Johnny Tillman, who meets Eddie

MeAndrews, made a hurried y

from his home In Minneapolis In order
to be hero In time to do his share. In
addition Johnny gave $25 for two scats,
.then turned them back to be resold.
Yesterday he purchased two more, one
for the privilege of fighting and the
other for his second.

Here Is the card arranged for

Tommy Dixon T.. Johnny Nelson.
Frankle Conway vs. Joe Ilurman.
Johnny Tlllmnn vs. Eddie MrAndrens.
l'red Ilyer vs. Henry llaubrr.
Jeff Smith vs. Zulu Kid.
Pete Herman vs. Chick Ilayea.
Jack llrltton vs. Jimmy McCabe.
Willie Jarknon vt. Jack Itusio,
Exhibition: -

Jack Hagen vs. Spider Kelly.
Two Chairmen

Two chairmen are in charge of the
program Herman Taylor and Frank
Poth have been working double time In
order to make the show a success!
Chairman Poth, who will be recognized
by his badge, started the voluntary con-
tributions with a new $100 bill.

When Interviewed, Chairman Poth
said: "It's going to be a great show
for a great fellow and It looks like a
great night for a great show which la
for a great cause. Yes sir, everything
.looks' great."

Jack Hagen and John McDermott,
close friends of JlcClulgan, have been
working Bllently. The Jacks collected
n. large sum among their friends for the
cause.- Steve Moroney, the refreshment
man, will donate the gross receipts for
the evening.

' Jnck Hanlon, n boxing au-
thority, has done much. He made the
circuit of all the clubs and there pro-
ceeded to extract money for the cause.
At the Cambria he appeared In the role
of auctioneer and his evening's work was
profitable.

There will be a different referee for
each bout and there should be action
all the time. The boys are well matched
and as the bouts, are limited to three
founds the talent should go on high
speed all the way.
, The National A. A., made known
'through the efforts of the late Jack
McQulgan, should be packed tonight'
fc
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DEMPSEY MEET
WILLARB ONJULY 4

Jack Will Receive $27,500
and a Third of Moving
Picture Receipts for
Championship Bout

SITE STILL UNDECIDED

New York, Keb. C. Jess Willartl Is
confident that he can defeat Jack Demp.
sey or any other man In n. bout of nny
length and under virtually any condl-tlon- s.

That Is the word brought back hero
by Tex Itlckard, tho promoter, who has
eclipsed his own records In signing
Dempsey and Wlllard to- battle for the
championship. He made the state-
ment as he sat waiting for Kearns to
flit an engagement that resulted in
Kearns agreeing to sign for Dempsey
when guaranteed $27,500 and third of
the m o prllleges.
lias Started Work

Itlckard, however, added that Wll-
lard Is quite aware that he Is not going
to box Mo ran and has started the
most serious training; since ho met and
defeated Jack Johnson In Havana. Ac-
cording to the promoter, Wlllard began
looking for couple of big husklco to
take back to Kansas to help him get
Into condition.

A few weeks of gymnasium work,
Itlckard said, will be followed by two
weeks at Hot Springs and trip to the
mountains. Then the more serious work
of conditioning will begin.
Site Still Undecided

Itlckard Is irtlll greatly In doubt as to
the sceno of the bout next July 4. He
would like to stage it In New York if
tho boxing bill now before the Leglsla
ture passes, but realizes that the public
does not desire to see merely a- - ten-rou-

affair between the big fellows.
He wants to send them over twenty

rounds if possible. He leans very
strongly to the West, and Is believed to
have his eye on Colorado and Texas.

Scraps About Scrappers

ln Rowlands, the active middleweight,
now under the personal management ofHobby dunnts, wll bo seen In the wlndupat the Cambria A. C, on Friday night

to Johnny Wolgast, Rowland made,
good at tho National last Friday night.

Yonng Merino, the former New York
featherweight, will entertain In the p

with Jimmy Kultvan, of Hobokcn.The other bouts will bring together Terry
Xanlon va. Jack: McCarrlgan, Johnny (Kid)
Ilurman va. Young Johnny Duffy and Char-
ley O'Neill vS. Walter Connors,

Oeorce Chaney has drawn the wlndupassignment at the National on Saturdaynight. I'ete Hartley, the modern DurableDane, will attempt to make It Interesting
for the Baltimore K. O, King. Four othergood bouta will comnlpta the program.

lw Trndlrr will feature the show at theOlympla on Monday night. The brilliantsouthpaw wll have no eaay Job, for he Is
scheduled to face the rugged Harlem EddieKelly. Henny Leonard failed to do muchdamage to Kelly here last month. Fourgood bouta will precede thla wlndup.

Roy MrFarlanit and Johnny Lincoln will
meet in the wlndup of the Hog Island Ath-
letic Club, show tomorrow evening, bat-tling Morgan and Kid McLoughlln mix In
the semi. The other bouta bring together
Joe McOovern and Eddie Wagner, Mickey
Carey and Joe Bvlmont, Willie Hints andJohnny Iluck.

Major A. J. Dreiel Illddle will direct the
amateur boxing tournament which starts at
the Service Club tomorrow evening. Thlatourney Is open to all amateurs, either In
or out of the service,
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Bob Simpson Enters
Millrosc A. A. Games

....' York' rb- - 8. Lieutenant
Hob" Hlmnaon, world greatest
iwrtller anil holder of the wnrld'a rer-or- d

or 1 ri second for the 11(V
.vnril low Iiurdlrs, will compete In the
Mlllrose A. A. games In MadisonSquare Harden on Tuesday, February
38. Simpson la stationed at the I'resl-dl- o,

Han Francisco,
Forty. right hours after receipt ofan Invitation sent by wire to compete

hi the special low and high
hurdle events Klmpson was speeding
east on Ida may to New York. He la
expected tn nrrlve here In it couple oflays, ami will begin training at onceIna, loenl armory for the big games.

Simpson obtained a thirty-da- y far.lough, and will probably stay long
enough In the i;ast to go to lloston

for the lloston A. A. games on
March 1 and return to New York
for the national championships on
March B,

AMATEUR BOXING TOURNEY

All Eligible to Enter Bouta at
Service Club

Tomorrow evening will mark the
opening of the amateur boxing tourna-
ment at tha United Service Club,
Twenty-secon- d below Walnut street.

The tournament will be held under
tho direction of Major A. J. "Tony" Bld-dl- e,

of tho United States marines. It Is
open for all amateurs of all weight's,
whether In the service or out of the
service. Ho far more than 100 names
have signed In to take part In this box-
ing carnival.

Soccer News and Notes
Tonight the pairing for the Allied Cup

competition will take place at Pearson's
Hall. Hnncock street and Lehigh avenue.
All teams should have at least one repre-
sentative on Sar.d ,

That boy Hardy, of Merchant A, played
one of tho greatest games of his career,
and from a soccer standpoint he had It all
over lauuie Aicvaoe.

(Several ronth plays were Indulged In. es-
pecially between llurnett and McKelvey, al-
though they always did It In such a way
George Young failed to notice It.

Toild and Morrison play one of the great-
est crossing games seen here for some time.
Tresldent Wilson and the head of Merchant
should think a lot of that boy Todd.

Front all Indications nethlehem will tackle
the pick of the Shipyard League In the near
future. With nlenty of advertising and the
gomo on a Hunday at Hog Island field, a
rccord'breaklng crowd should be on hand.
Good soccer with good teams will draw the
crowd anywhere.

Kvery now and then some one will spring
that old question. "When are they going
to nlay the rubber between the picked team
and Merchant A7" Well, if the picked
team gets another chance. Jtethlehem will
be watching the result with eagerness.

Merchant A and New York Ship are tied
for third place In the National League.

Wolfenden Shore seniors found the Merlon
C. C. liked to rough It a little In spite of
the fact they were warned Iwfore the game
that they were going to play a friendly
contest.

Aa soon as Pusey & Jones's new members
from Huffaio get more acquainted the
Gloucester team should give any of the
shipyard? a faat game.

Wolfenden Bhore'a learn Is anxious to get
a game with the Hog Island soccer team
and will play the game on a Sunday morn-
ing or afternoon. f

Did every one notice how tho veteran
Teddy Hurt played Saturday with the Island-
ers. The longer Teddy plays tho better he
becomes. He will feel at home when ho
gets his old side partner. Alex Drown,
playing on the team.
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TEN EYCR WILL

COACH SYRACUSE

College Authorities to Meet
Rowing Tutor's Salary

Demands

START PRACTICE SOON

Syracuse, Feb. G. That a few dollars
added to the salary he received In the
past ns coach of Syracuse crews will
bring "Old Jim" Ten Kyck back to the
Hllf to tutor the varsity oarsmen! be-
came known today when, a letter bear-
ing such statements was received In this
city from Henry D. Lucy, commodore of
the Orange Navy; now In France.

In a letter sent to France, Coach Ten
Eyck assured t,ucy of his return to Syra-
cuse If the athletic association would pay
him a little more money. The Orange
rowing mentdr Is not known to have
hinted that the money problem had any-
thing to do with his acceptance of the
Duluth position lt preference to the
Syracuse place prior to his letter to the
Hill commodore. It was, stated today
Ten Kyck'a terms will he met.

BR1H BEATS BROCK !

New Englander Refuses to Quit
When Fouled i

Minneapolis, Feb. 6. Frankle Britt, j

of New Iledford, Mass., outboxed Matt
Brock, of Cleveland, In a d bout
Inst night. Iteferee Potts awarded the
fight to Brltt on a foul In the ninth
round, but after considerable argument
the fight was allowed to proceed nt
Brltt's request. '

Rutgers to Meet Fordham
Vew York. Peh. f. Rutgers and Fordham

will again meet on the gridiron next fall
according tn an announcement made yes-
terday by rtaymond. J. Kelley. the Maroon
oothall manager. The contest will be stngM

at Fordham Field on Saturday. October 25.

Jimmy Pappas Shades Doyle
Reading, Pa.. Feb. B. Jimmy Pappas, the

Iteadlng bantamweight, had the better of
Hobby .Dovle, of itrooklyn. In the tenround
wlndup of the Watson A. C. show last
nleht. Ilattllnir Murray and Patsy Wallace,
of Philadelphia, were In tho p

with Murray having n shade. Johnny Mo-
loney outfought Young Coster and Willie
Spencer drew with Illlly Illnes, of New York.

Notes of the Alleys

Tonight 11I be a big night for the Artisan
Rowling League. feeral close contests are
being wnged in both the "A" and "II" sec-
tions. These two will lnwl nn the Keystone
alleys, while Section "C" will roll its week-l- y

contests on tho Terminal alleys.

"Captain" Kddle lloyd will ngaln try to
recover those three games his squad lost lastweek.

Costn allrja will entertain the Knights of
Columbus league tonight. At present both
St. I.oo's and Han t'alvador are fighting hard
for tho top rung.

The new record hung up last week by tho
Curtis bowlers has drawn considerable at-
tention from the various other leagues, and
a n game would be In order.

The Philadelphia Iagne rolled Its final
game of the first round last night. On next
Wcdnesdiy evening It will go into the second
round. Liberty ltell looks like a good bet In
this league.

Americans in Curling Contest
Montreal. Feb. .",. Seventy.two American

curlers are Included In the entries, made
public yesterday, for the Gordon Medal In-

ternational competition to be held here Feb
ruary 14. Dr. T. II. Parrel), of the Utlca i
Club, is the present champion,

Woodbury .Conquers Ridley, Park
Woodhury conquered Illdley , Park

vesterdny A spirited rally In tho second
half brought tho score up from 11 to 10

the smokegame with a jimmy pipe if
you're hankering for a handout for what ails

your smokeappetite! For, with Prince Albert, you've got
a new listen on the pipe question that cuts you loose from old stung
tongue and dry throat worries ! Made by our exclusive patented process,
Prince Albert is scotfree from bite and parch and you just lay back and
puff away and have about the biggest lot of smokefun that ever was I

Prince Albert is a pippin of a pipe-pa- l; rolled into a cigarette-i- t beats
the bandl And, what you're going to find out pretty quick thousands
of men discovered as long as ten years ago when P. A. blew into the
burgs and bushes and started a smoke revolution 1

Get the slant that P. A. is simply everything" any man ever longed for in tobacco!
You never will be willing to figure up the sport you've slippedon once you get that
'Prince Albert quality flavor and quality satisfaction into your smokesysteml
You'll talk kind words every time you get on the firing line!

Toppy rd hmt$,tUy rti tbu, faRbm pni and half-poun- d tin
ftamldonmOthat fleuy. practical pound cryital giatt humidor with
gpongo mokitnir top, that, httpt ,.A tobacco k luch ptrftct condition.

Report Charles Murphy
New Owner of Braves

New York, Feb. S. Latest develop-rnent- a
In the mystery regarding theIdentity of the new owners of thelloston National League elub lead to

the suspicion that one of (Irorge
Washington Grant's partners Is none
other than Charles Webb Murphr.
Murphy w be remembered as theformer president of the Chicago

who was forced out of the
Jeairiir. Murphy sold his control of

Cubs under 'pressure, but never-
theless cleared close to a million on
the transaction.

It was learned yesterday that Mur-
phy came Hast to bo In the thick of
the Grant negotiations for the
Urates, (loailp ha It that he was In
New York, In communication with
Grant, when the latter went up to
lloston to complete the deal.

POCKET BILLIARD TOURNEY

Six Prominent Players to Play
for Title

An Important pocket billiard tourna-
ment Is to be held nt the Casino Parlor
starting Monday, February 10, In which
six n professionals will com
pete for the eoatern championship. The
nreaent holder nf tho title. Claude Brown.
of Wilmington, who gained the honor by
defeating Jim McCoy In nn Intercity
tourney, In which matches were played
at the Casino and in Wilmington, has
entered.

So has McCoy. Morris Fink, who beat
Charles Harmon, the present city cham-
pion, recently In a foilr-gam- c aeries at
Orcen's and the l'cnn Academy, BOO to
4KR. will 1 a contestant. Halnh Green- -

leaf, the clever western star, and Joe
Concnnnon, New York State champion,
nre also to compete. Morrls Fink said
last night nil had accepted the Invitation
to play except Concannon, and he ex-

pected to receive an acceptance from him
today.

Ralph Greenleaf Outplays Weston
Wilmington, Del., Feb. J.- llalph Green.1

leaf and Cowboy Weston, of Chicago, played
two blocks on n Hon.polnt hloi--

game hero jesterday, Greenleaf winning by
the score of 200 to 141!,

H,-v,R- .v J. Reynolds Tobacco Company. Wintbn-Salm- , N. C. I. Bdh

CHASE VERDICT TODAY

President Ileydlcr Will Announce
Kceult of Jrittl

New York, Feb. 5. John A. Heydtcr,
president of thh National League, an-
nounced Vesterdny that ho hnd reached
a decision In the case of "Hal" Chase,
Cincinnati first baseman, who wan heard
here last Thursday on grave charges
preferred by his clufi.

Mr. Heydler stated that he would an-
nounce his findings today, when he
would make public all details of the
case. Including the nature of the
charges.

Monument for Murnane's Grave
Chicago. Feb. B. President Johnson, of

tha American League, announced today that
the organisation would erect a monument
over the grave of Tim Murnane at llrnok-line-

Masa . who died a year ago. e
gained fame as a base runner tn the

70s, and following hla playing days was
president of the New England League and a
baseball wrUer.

Columbia Five Play Yale Tonight
New York, Feb. C Columbia's vurslty

basketball team Jnurnea to New Haven to.
day to meet the Yale five In an Intercollegi-a- t

game.
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What Acme Tradu aajr
counts more than what
we ay about them. Atk
any user.

1 to 5 Tons

Liincott Motor Co
motos TRUCK
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$1295
CHAMPION LIGHT CAR

OF AMERICA

erimSook
The Scripps-Boot- h: of today is a NEW
SCIENTIFIC LIGHTWEIGHT SIX.
No previous model SCRIPPS-BOOT- H

was ever like it.

Neither is there a Light Car of any make
just like it.

It is an Advanced Type Light Car,, set-
ting the Standard for the future devel- -'

opment this field.

Let it be your Criterion.
R MODELS,

Sedan $1985 Detroit ISport Tour $1295 Detroit
Coupe " " Roadster

LA ROCHE BROTHERS, Inc.
1214 N. BROAD ST.

jfo Most Beautiful Car inlmeriat

OurPrices and Our Policy
The list prices of the Paige fivepassenger Six'39 and seven-passeng- er Six'55

models have been definitely 'fixed at $1555 and $0060 respectively.
These prices are based upon the present cost of high grade materials
and skilled labor. It is our conviction that there can be no further reduc
tion in motor car prices for many months to come.

As every business man knows, labor is the element which determines the cost
of any manufactured product. It is, in final analysis, more than 90
of a production investment. A ton of ore in the ground is worth 75
cents. When it has been mined, transported to the mill, converted into
steel, forwarded to the machine shop and fashioned into automobile
parts, it is worth $1500. And practically every penny of the enhanced
value is a labor charge.

So it is quite evident that the cost of labor, must come down before com'
modity prices can be reduced. Furthermore, it must be a general reduc
tion of the wage scale a National movement. And the process, as we
see it, is going to take a long time.

The skilled workman you rriust remember is no longer receiving a "war wage."
He is well paid to be sure, but no man has a better right to fair com'
pensation, and he will undoubtedly continue to receive it Where, then,
can the manufacturer look for a reduction in his manufacturing costs?

As we have said, the list prices ofour cars have been definitely fixed. These
prices represent intrinsic value the choicest of manufacturing material
and highly skilled workmanship. Without a sacrifice of our own
quality standards it would be absolutely impossible to produce such cars
for one dollar less.

The point we want to make is this: We could not afford to build and you
could not afford to buy on any other than a quality basis. In brief,
while we agree that first cost is an important consideration, we are
convinced that Ultimate cost is vasdy more important.

We believe that the only true test of economy is years of hard, gruelling
service on the road.

We believe that freedom from repair bills and excessive depreciation is infi'
nitely more desirable than a mere catchpenny list price.

These are our convictions. We have held to them staunchly during many fit'
ful periods in the motor car industry. So long as the Paige Company
is a' factor in the making and distributing of motor cars we shall continue
to adhere to them.

TheLinwood "Six-39- " $1555
F. O. B. Detroit

The Essex "Six-55-" -- $2060
F. O. B. Detroit

PAIGE'DETROIT MOTOR CAR CQ DETROIT, U.S.A.

BIGELOW-WILLE- Y MOTOR CO.

304 North Broad Street
SPRUCE RACE. 4290
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